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The Council Corner
December 13 is the Annual
Holiday Meeting/Party
Santa may still
be looking for
the Party but we
know it starts at
6:30 PM on the
8th Floor of City
Hall
At the end of each year we get together to
celebrate the Holiday (whichever holiday you
want) Season, and look back on what we
accomplished in the past year. This was the year
that we realized climate change will require real
commitment and capital expenditures. We will
find solutions by working together so let's all
bring a dish to share, celebrate with our friends
and plan for next year.

About the Council
The Council of Fort Lauderdale Civic
Associations is a strong organization
made up of civic leaders in our city.
Each Member Association sends a
Representative to participate on the
Council. Meetings are held monthly at
City Hall every second Tuesday at 7:00
p.m. in the Commission Conference
Room. Everyone is welcome.
CFLCA addresses the issues and
concerns of the Membership, as well as
provides informative speakers on City
and County hot topics. Members
participate in committees that tackle
the pressing issues facing our city.
Decisions are brought to the Mayor,
City Commissioners and City Manager
with the hope of directing them in
ways that ensure the needs, prosperity
and health of all our member
associations. Won’t you please join us
at our upcoming meeting?
For more information visit us our
website

www.CFLCA.org

We are so pleased to announce the first recipient of the "Celebrate Success Award.
Laura Croscenco, Past President of the Middle River Terrace Civic Association will be
honored for her relentless campaign to protect the health of our children. Her passion
for "Smoke Free" parks and beaches resulted in the City's adopting a pilot program to
install voluntary no smoking signs in five playgrounds in our neighborhood parks.
CFLCA passed a resolution supporting her efforts and the City Commission adopted
the program. Thanks also to the Civic Associations who volunteered to participate in
the program Victoria Park, Imperial Point, Flagler Village and Tarpon River.

